John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera
Soft Drinks

This section has been catalogued and digitised (with the exception of items in copyright).

Catalogue records (only) can be found on the John Johnson Collection online catalogue
Records and images are on The John Johnson Collection: an archive of printed ephemera
(JISC-funded project, partnered by ProQuest).

Extent: 2 boxes

Box 1

Mineral Waters / Table Water

Acquajolo (1)
Aerated Magnesia Ware (2)
Apollinaris - Apenta (natural Hungarian Aperient Water) (3 – 4)
Bilin (5a) – (5b)
Brooke & Prudencio (6a) – (6b)
Burrow, W. & J. – “Malvernia” (7)
Cantrell and Cochrane (8) – (9)
Carlsbad (10)
Eyre’s Mineral Water (later Owen’s) (11) – (15)
Flitwick (16) – (17)
Idris (18)
Johannis (table mineral water) (19) – (26)
Kinmond (27) – (28)
May-Davis & Co. (29)
Perrier (30) – (31)
Pure Beverage Co. Ltd. (32)
Pure Water Co. (33) – (34b)
Rawlings (35)
Riley “Magnum” mineral water (36) – (37b)
Ross’ Royal Belfast Table Water (38a) – (43)
Salutaris (distilled, aerated) (44) – (46)
Schaltin Pierry & Co. (47)
Schweppes (Norwegian Ice Company) (48)
Smith & Woodall (49)
“Taunus” (50)

Soda Water, making of and implements

Army and Navy Co-Operative Society – Seltzogene (51)
Barlow (52)
Bottle Seal Co. Ltd (53) – (55)
British Syphon Manufacturing Company – “Clincher” Seltzogene (56)
Carlhian & Corbiere’s New Gazogene (57)
Hartin’s Crimson Salt (58)
Hermann – Lachapelle & Glover (59)
Mayo & Co. (60)
Silicated Carbon Filter Co. (62)
Sparklet’s Syphens (63)

**Soda water products**
Brooks and Prudencio Ltd. (Soda water, mineral waters) (64a) – (64b)
Cantrell and Cochrane’s Club Soda (65a) – (65c)
Cousins, Thomas & Co. – “Camwal” (66)
Direct Supply Aerated Water Co. Ltd. (67a) – (67b)
Ellis’s Soda Water (68)
Kardomah (69)
Mumbuy’s Soda Water (70a) – (70b)
Reading Soda Water (71)
Schweppes & Co., J. (72)
Stiles Ltd. (73)
Thwaites & Co. soda water: The Great Exhibition 1851 (74)
Tuft’s Arctic Soda (75)

**Lime Juice Cordial**
Carter’s Lemon Syrup (76a) – (76b)
Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice (77) – (84)

**Box 2**

**Lime Juice Cordial (continued)**
Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial (1) – (13)
Ross (14a) – (15)
Schweppes & Co. (Aerated Lime Water/Lemonade) (16a) – (16c)
Stowers (17a) – (24)

**Soft Drinks misc.**
W. Appleton (Grocers) *Summer Drinks* (25)
Ascough, Jesse – Recipes (26)
Cantrell & Cochrane’s Ginger Ale (27) – (29e)
Citrose (30)
Coca-Cola (31) – (32)
Cydrax (33)
Federal Council of Soft Drink Manufacturers (34)
Foster, Clarke & Co. ‘Eiffel Tower’ lemonade (35a) – (36b)
Jaffyjuice (37)
Jewsbury & Brown (38)
Kinmond & Co. (39)
Ross’ Ginger Ale (40) – (44)
Geo. Goodwin & Co. (45a)
Sandford (45b)
Schweppes Barley Water (46a) – (46c)
Schloer – Liquid Apples (47)
Smith, T. & H. – Champagne Kola (48)

**Herb and Wine Essences**
Mason’s Wine Essence (49a) – (53)
Mason’s Extract of Herbs (54) – (69b)
Wheat Bitters Company (New York) (70)

**Health Drinks**
“Drink your Own Health” – “Fruit Drinks” from Germany (71)
Horlicks (72)
Martlett – Honegar (73)
Orzone Company (74)
Ovaltine (75)

*See also*
**Window Bills and Advertisements folder VII** (item 19): Summers Soda Water (John Hassall). Not digitised

**Tea and Coffee**

**Chocolate, Cocoa and Confectionery**